


My Old Lady  Saturday, November 1 - Thursday, November 6. Wednesday, November 5 1:00 pm (Not Tuesday)  1 hour, 47 minutes | PG-13 | 
Comedy, Drama Mathias Gold (Kevin Kline) is a down-on-his-luck New Yorker who inherits a Parisian apartment from his estranged father. But 
when he arrives in France to sell the vast domicile, he's shocked to discover a live-in tenant who is not prepared to budge. His apartment is a viager - 
an ancient French real estate system with complex rules pertaining to its resale - and the feisty Englishwoman Mathilde Girard (Maggie Smith), who 
has lived in the apartment with her daughter Chloé (Kristin Scott Thomas) for many years, can by contract collect monthly payments from Mathias 
until her death.  
 
Love is Strange  Friday, November 7 - Thursday, November 13 7:15. Wednesday, November 12 1:00  1 hour, 34 minutes | R | Drama 
After nearly four decades together, Ben (John Lithgow) and George (Alfred Molina) finally tie the knot in an idyllic wedding ceremony in lower 
Manhattan. But when George loses his job soon after, the couple must sell their apartment and - victims of the relentless New York City real estate 
market - temporarily live apart until they can find an affordable new home. 
 
The Judge  Friday, November 14 - Thursday, November 20 (not Tues, Wed) 7:15. Wednesday, November 19 1:00  2 hours, 1 minute | R | Drama 
Robert Downey Jr. stars as big city lawyer Hank Palmer, who returns to his childhood home where his estranged father, the town's judge (Robert 
Duvall), is suspected of murder. He sets out to discover the truth and along the way reconnects with the family he walked away f rom years before.  
 
One Chance Friday November 21- Wed.26 (1:00 matinee) 103 min. Bio Comedy/Drama NO SHOW ON THANKSGIVING DAY   The true story of 
Paul Potts, a shy, bullied shop assistant by day and an amateur opera singer by night who became a phenomenon after being chosen for -- and 
ultimately winning -- Britain's Got Talent 
 
Pride  Friday, 11/28 - Thursday, 12/4 (not Tues, Wed) 7:15 pm  Wednesday 12/3 1:00 pm. 2 hours | R | Comedy, Drama, History   PRIDE is inspired 
by an extraordinary true story. It's the summer of 1984, Margaret Thatcher is in power and the National Union of Mineworkers is on strike, prompting 
a London-based group of gay and lesbian activists to raise money to support the strikers' families. Initially rebuffed by the Union, the group identifies 
a tiny mining village in Wales and sets off to make their donation in person. As the strike drags on, the two groups discover that standing together 
makes for the strongest union of all.  
 
Special Programming: 
 
Season Premier of Silent Film Sunday DR JEKYLL AND MR HYDE (1920) FRANKENSTEIN (1910) with live musical accompaniement by 
Marta Waterman. Sunday, November 2 3:00 PM $7/$5 members  Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde (1920). “Every man has two sides, one good and one 
evil” so believes kindly Dr Jekyll. To prove his theory, he conjures up a potion that changes him from saint to sinner. The transformation scene is 
famous for John Barrymore's ability to go from man to monster without the use of any makeup .. just facial contortions. 
 
Dance Film Sundays  BORN TO FLY: ELIZABETH STREB VS. GRAVITY 
Sunday, November 9   3:00 pm, $10/$9 members/$6 children  
Take an exhilarating journey with MacArthur “Genius” daredevil choreographer Elizabeth Streb and her dancers as they push the boundaries 
between action and art in pursuit of human flight in Born To Fly: Elizabeth Streb vs. Gravity 
 
Sincerity Incorporated Presents: LIVE! ON STAGE JONATHAN RICHMAN featuring TOMMY LARKINS on the drums! ***with special guest 
Frank Bango*** November 14th, 2014  ADMISSION $15.00 DOORS AT 9:15PM 
Jonathan Richman has been writing songs, making records and performing live for most of his life, winning fans and making friends around the world 
with his guileless honesty and playfully catchy compositions. He's revered by countless fellow artists, and has built a remarkably loyal international 
audience through his tireless touring. His deceptively straightforward songs embody timeless qualities of humanity, optimism, emotional insight and a 
boundless sense of humor, untainted by cynicism or transient notions of hipness. 
 
THE BETTER ANGELS November 18th at 7:15 and November 19th at 1:00 Mohonk Preserve and The Ashokan Center featured as locations 
Rosendale Theatre is teaming with Mohonk Preserve and The Ashokan Center to present two screenings of The Better Angels, a feature film by 
renowned producer Terrence Malick and director A.J. Edwards. Following the Nov. 18 screening, Jay Ungar of The Ashokan Center and Jon Ross of 
Mohonk Preserve will discuss their experiences hosting the cast and crew of the film, which also featured several local children as extras. The Better 
Angels focuses on Abraham Lincoln’s early life and the largely untold story of his childhood in the harsh wilderness of Indiana and the hardships that 
shaped him. 
 
America's Next Top  Saturday, November 22  9:30 pm  $15 advance/$20 door. Advance tickets at http://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/895439 
Comic and actor, Julie Novak, debuted her bold, hilarious, and ground-breaking one-woman-show. The show, running one-night-only on November 
22nd at the Rosendale Theatre, will be directed by Starling Productions/TMI Project founder and executive director, Eva Tenuto, who also co-wrote 
the show.  
 
National Theatre Live presents A Streetcar Named Desire  by Tennessee Williams  Sunday, November 23 at 3:00pm  $12/$10 members 
The Young Vic theatre's highly anticipated production of the timeless masterpiece, with Gillian Anderson, Ben Foster and Vanessa Kirby.  
 

http://www.imdb.com/name/nm2275849
http://www.imdb.com/title/tt1034201
http://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/895439

